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abstract
We present a detailed examination of the relationship between the magnetic field structures and the vari-
ations in Faraday Rotation across PKS 1246-410, aradiosourceintheCentaurusclusterofgalaxies, usingdatafromTaylor, Fab
10arcsecarelessthan25rad/m2; the standard, although model dependent, derivation of cluster fields would
then lead to an upper limit of  0.4µG on these scales. Inspection of the distributions of Rotation Measure,
polarisation angle and total intensity in 3C 75, 3C 465andCygnusAalsoshowssource−relatedFaradayeffectsinsomelocation
dominatedRMs, sothedetectionofevenisolatedcorrelationscanbeimportant, althoughdifficulttoquantifystatistically.Inord
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